Introduction
T he Celastraceae (inc luding Hippocrateaceae) is a family of trees, shrubs or climbers, compri sing about 85 genera (Brummitt 1992) . T he family is w idespread, but concentrated in subtrop ical and tropi cal regions. Subfamily Celastro ideae (Loesener 1892 , the disc, with the seed completely or incomplete[ y enclosed by an ari!. Don ( 1832) delineated the order Ce lastrineae tribe Euonymeae as plants with arillatc seeds and simp le leaves and placed the spiny African, European and Asiatic mcmbers of Celaslrlls in the genus Calha Forssk. , a genlls with hermaphroditic fl owers. He recogni sed Ce /astl"Jls KUllth ( 1825) I/UII L. (excludi ng C scam/ells L.) as a genus with dioecious plants and ovaries which are 2-4-10cular w ith two ovules per locule. DOll (1832) also recognised . .\.fa)'If!lllIS as an excl usively Ameri can genus, characteri sed by polygamou s flowers, one ovule per locu le and the lack of spi nes . Endlicher ( 1840, 1841) elaborated on Dan's (1832) description o f tribe Euonymeae, including all mem bers with loculicidall y dehiscent caps ules. This resulted in the recognition of two more genera, namely Pferoce/aslrus Meisner (1837) for members with protuberances on the capsule and the newly described genus Pllfwr/ickia for spec ies w ith more than two ovul es per [ocu [e. Walpcrs (1842) maintained the genus PII/(er/ickia. but st ill followed Don ( 1832) in placing the spiny Asiati c species of Celasfl"lls under Catha. However, he retu rned Don ' s European and Africllll members ofCat/Ja to Celaslms Kunth non L.
Hooker (1862) elevated section Gyllll1osporia Wight & Arn. to generic rank. This genus is geographically restricted to the Old World. The gene ric name Gymllosporia has subsequentl y been conserved aga inst the following /lom;na rejiciellcia (Farr f! t al. 1979) ,a (1952) and Exell (1953) argued that Loesencr's (1942) separ(l ti o n of Gymnosporia from IHaylenllS, o n the basis of the prese nce of either thorns or the infl orescence borne o n short shoots ill C;Yl1ll1ojporia, appeared a rtificia l. They proposed an ama lgamati on o f the two genera into a w ide ly ci rcumscribed ,\lay/emls ,d. Brenan (1953) Exell (195 3) , B lake lock ( 1954) and Marai s ( 1960), however, claimed that there seemed to be no sing le character state, nor any combinatio n of characters, constant enough to justify the retention of G.1'l1Il1os{Jo/'ia. They a lso agreed that CetC/slms was a good gen us. and that it was absent from the A frican contine nt. Cetasfrlls is cha racter ised by a scan den t habit, a n ovary free from the di sc. a persistent ccnt ral axis of the capsu le, and a frequently racemose or paniculate inflorescence.
Di ng Hou (1962) changed his mind and stated that the differences between GYlJJl1osporia and iHaylenlls as tabulated in his paper of 1955 cannot be maintai ned, especially not in the African flora, as was also concluded by Marais (1960) . Ding Hou ( 1962) retain ed onl y ('e/aSlrlfS and Maylel1llS, d ist ing ui shed by a combination of three characters: habit , degree of ad nation of ovary and disc. and fruit structure.
The first major taxonomic treatment of spiny Celastroideae \Vas by Thu n berg in hi s Flora capel1sis (1823 Szyszy lowicz ( 1888) was the first to place all the species under GYlllllmjJona and Pltllel'fickia, the latter described by En dlicher (1840). Loesener ' s publications on the Celastraceae (1892-1942) arc very important as he attempted to includ e all known taxa in his mo nographs of the fa m ily. He was the first to tran sfer all biovulate spiny mem bers to Gymnosporia. The Illost recent com prehensive taxo no mic revi sio n of the Cdastroideae for sou thern A frica, and in fact a ll the so uthern S. Afr. J. Bot. 1999. 65(2) African Celastraceae, was by Davison (1927) . [n recent years the vi ew tha t G)'Illl1o,';porio is congeneri c with :v/aYTc!I1f1s has been generally uncritically accepted and followed by botanists working on th e 1\ frican flora, fo r exnmp le Ex ell and Mendonc;a ( J 954) (Ango la), Keay and Bl akelock (1958 ) Jessup ( 1984) (Aus tra lia), Sebsebc (1985 Sebsebc ( , 1989 ) (Sudan, Ethi opia, Eritrel\, Dj ibout i, Soma lia, Sa udi Arabia, Yeme n a nd Oma n) and Robson (1994) (Uga nda, Kenya and Tanzania). Marais ( 1960 ) and Rob son (1965 , 1966 , who were mainly followed in the two most recent lists of African plant species 
Reinstatement of Gymnosporia
A recent comparative stu dy on the sp iny (spines regarded as modified stems) members o f the Ce lastroideae (Ce lastraceae) on a world wide scale (Jordaan 1995; Jordaan in prep.) provided abundant ev idence, both macrosc opic and microscopic, for the segregati on of Maylelll/.\· .d . into two natural, more homogeneous ge nera. We co nseq ue ntly propose that Gyml1osporia be reinstated as a genus, co mprisi ng all the spiny m embe rs currently placed in AfayteJ1l1s .d .. thus following the view of Loesener (1942) and Ding H ou ( 1955) . Maylelllls is provisionally retained in a 'stri ct sense ' to accommodate all the non sp iny members. It remain s, however, a heterogeneous assemblage, perhaps best further subdivided into a number of segregate genera. Morphologica l si m ilarities and differences between the sp in y genera of the Celastroideae are sUlllmari sed in Table I .
Maytelllls s. sIr. d iffers fro m Ciymnusporia in the absence of brac hybJasts and spines, alte rnate leaves w hi ch are never in true fa scicles, flowers always bi sexual, and inflorescences which are solitary, fasc iculate (reduced cymes), racemose (reduced panicles) or various ly cymose (tho ugh apparently never dichas ial cymes). Plants of Maytel1l1S s. stl', are mainly smal l to large forest trees, only a few spec ies rem aining low shrubs w hen grow ing near th e coast or in arid reg ions, whereas o nly a few m embers of Gymnosporia are m ed ium -sized trees, mostly not exceed ing 10 m . In AfayteJlJ/s s. Sir. the seeds are completel y or almost completely enclosed by an aril , while different states occur in Gyml1ospo";a: from completely enclosed to seeds wi th the ari l reduced to a basal rim .
Gymnosporia has more characters in common with the sp iny genus PlIlterlickia than with the members of l10n spiny Maylc!l1l1s s SIr. Al though GY11Jnosporia is morph olog ica ll y di verse. it is easi ly recogn ised by a comb ination of five characte rs: (i) the presence of spines and brachyb lasts; (ji) functionall y unisexual flowers; (iii ) a dichasial inflorescence type; (iv) bi-ovu late and (v) 2-4-locular ovaries. Plant material of Gymnosporia has been studied from all parts of its range and it is here reinstated as a distinct genus.
In habit , leaf, infl orescence and fruit characters Gymno.\poria is very s imilar to Plillerlickia, a main ly southern African genus (Table I ). These two genera are disti ngu ished main ly on the bas is of flora l sexua lity and th e number of oyu les per loc ul e.
Pulterlickia has bisexua l fl owers and usually 6-12 ovu les per locule. Glol'eria, a new monoty pic genus of spiny Celastroideae from southern A frica has been described recently (Jordaan & Van Wyk 1998) . It is closely alli ed to Gymnosporia from which it is d isti nguished by always having bisexual flowers and 3-6 ovules pe r locu le. Glol'eria is simi lar to Putlerlickia in having bisexual flowers, bur deviates by its fewer ovules per tocul e, brachyblasts main ly on the sp ines and more than one node per spine (Table I) .
genera. Other differences between Moya and the spi ny members of Celastroideae are mentioned in Table 1 .
CYllll1ospol';a is an Old Wor ld gen us comprising about 80 species and su bsp ec ies (Jordaan 1999) , occurring in most of Africa, Madagascar and adjacent islands, southern Spain, the near Middle East, Pakistan , India, Sri Lanka, extending to the Far East, Males ia, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines. Taiwan , Queensland (Australia) and Polynes ian Islands (Fig ure I) . Members of Gymllosporia arc sp iny, much-branched, woody, evergreen perennials, varying from dwarf stoloniferous shrubtets, to medium~ sized shrubs or small trees, usuall y not taller than 10 111 . Plants are ITIostly dioecious and, therefore, are outbreeders. The flowers are dull in colour (whitish, cream, yellow or rarely red), usually with a disagreeable odour attracting mainly flies. The polymorphi c C. sel1egalensis (Lam.) Loes. is the most widely distributed species, ranging from sout hern Africa northwards to south ern Spain and eastwards as far as India.
The nonspiny members of Maytenlls are distributed mainly in the easte rn parts of Africa, Madagascar, Malesia, Australia, and South and Central America. Certain spiny members ofCelastroideae (tour species) fr0111 the arid parts of South America (Argen~ tina and Bolivia) are placed in the genus A10ya by Grisebach (1874) and l oesener (1942), but in Maytenlls by Lourteig and O ' Doneli (1955) . In A10ya there are only two ovu les per locul e as in GYlllllosporia and May tenus, but it can be distinguished by the aril which is visible at flowering stage (Loesener 1942) , whereas the mil is visible only at the fruiting stage in the other two Members of GY"111mporia are adapted to both summer and winter rainfall climates, as well as semi-desert regions, but are absent from the Desert Biome (Rutherford & Westfall 1994) . Species have been recorded from all three subkingdoms of the Palaeotropical K ingdom (Good 1974) and in all the main phytochoria in A fri ca (W hite 1983) , but the group is not iceably absent from higher alti tudes in the Afromontane Region. Habitats include coastal rocky outcrops and sand dunes, karoe scrub, valley bu shve ld , open savanna, rocky or grassy hillsides as well as the margins and understorey of afromontane forests. The group is poorly represented in fynbos. Morley an d Toelken (1983) , in Flowering planls in Australia, separate Maylenlls and Gymnosporia on account of their different inflorescence types and state that Gyn1l1ojporia is represented by on ly one species, without mentioning a name, presumably C. mOIl/ana (Roth ex Roem. & Schult. ) Benth. Jessup (1984) , in a revision of the Celastraceae for th e Flora of Allstralia, considers Gymnosporia mOlltalla a synonym of A,foylell/ls emorgillota (Willd. ) Ding Hou, thus fo ll owing Ding Hou ( 196 2). GymllD.lporia montano, the typ e s pecies of Gynmosporia, was descri bed from eastern India. In recent years it has been considered a synonym ofG. senega/ensis by, for exampl e, Sebsebe ( 1985) . The Ce/aslrus L. Section GYIII/losporia Wight & Am.: 159 ( 1834 Small trccs, shrubs or rhizomatous suffruti ces, usually with spines, rarely without spines, usually with long shoots and weakly or \\lcll-developed brachyblasts; plants usually dioecious, monoeciolls or polygamod ioec iou s. rarely hermaphroditic, glnbrous or pubescent. Branches terc:te, angu lar to striate-angular, le nt icels sometimes present; bark smooth or flak ing. Spines sle nder to very robust, straight or deflt.:xed. axillary or terminating brachyblasts, occasionally leafy and/or flor iferous. Leaves alternate or fasc iculate on brachyblasts, glabrous or puberu lous, subsessil e or shortly petiolate, margin entire o r w ith irregular to regular teeth . Slipuies free, s ubulate, marcescent . i nflorescence cymose, a monochas ium, s ubdichasium or dichasium: cymes few-to many-flowered. solitary or fasciculate in axils of leaves or leaf scars or on spines; pedunc les very short or long; pedicels very short or long, articul ated at or near base. Flowers mostly funct ionally unisex ual with staminodcs in female and p istillodes in ma le flowers, occasionall y bisexual, actinomorphic. 5-merous or occasionally 6-merous. hypogynous. Sepals unequal or equal, imbricate in bud, margin fimbriate. ci liate or rarely s. Afr. J. Bot. 1999.65(2) subentire. Petals mostly whitt:. Crl:alll. ~"dIO\\I. pale green or occ asionally p ink or red. im hricate ill hud. margin ci liate or lacilliatc. rarely enti re. spread ing ()f rctlexed. DISC ill trastarn ina1. convex o r concave. 5-10-l obed. gree n. yellow or rlo!d. Stamens atlachlo!d to bast: of disc: anthers introrst!. with 2 thecae. ddliscing longitudinally. GYlloechlm syncarpous: ovary w ith quarter to half immersed in disc. (2)3(4)-I ocu lar with 2(3) erect. collateral ovules in each locuk: style terc:te. short or elongate: st ig ma (2)3(4)-lobcd. Fruit i.I dry capsule opening longitudinall y. locu li cidal and septifraga l. Cap.mles variously coloured, globose. obconic-trigollollS. triquetrolls. pyriform or conic-pyram idal. smooth to rugose. punctate or veined: pl.:ricarp semi fleshy. chartaceolls. coriaceous. \Voody or ridged. Seeds 1-4. glossy. redd ish brown or black; aril Ikshy or thin. partially \0 completely covering the seed. or reduced to a rim at base of seed. pinkish. \Vhite. yellow. or orange.
